BookReview
I believe that every EP who works in the field - and not behind a desk - needsa good
procedurebook. Could I believein readone - teachone? I think the answerto that is a
definite maybe.
Some procedures,such as nerveblocks,do not needto be exact and are easily learned.
Others like burr holes are not. Sometimesyou have learnt a procedureand have
forgottenthe detailsas you haven't performedone in a while. We do not seemanyjaw
dislocationsin Tel HaShomer.Do you push anteriorly or posteriorly in treating this
dislocation?
Sometimesyou feel comfortablewith a procedureand the next time it just does'ntgo.
You want a referenceto help you find out what is going on - I have found this with
CVP insertion.Sometimes,before you demonstratea procedure.you want the resident
to readup on it beforehand.
Consequently,it is clear you needa referencethat is clear and concise- to the point. An
encyclopediasuchas Hedge'sclassicon this subjectis not what the guy in the trenches
needs.Barry Brennerof The Universityof Arkansashaswritten the kind of book that is
needed.The fourth edition of EmergencyProceduresand Techniqueshas beenupdated
from the previousedition publishedten years ago and it is most useful. New chapters
o n s l i t l a mp u s e , the LMA and use of dermabondfor l acerati onsare w el c om e.
Ultrasoundis not coveredbut Brenner'sbook is not the referencefor this subject.
Still. some improvementscould be made,in my opinion, althoughthis might reflect
Israelipractice.Absentare descriptionson femoral and shouldernerveblocks,scapular
ma n i p u l a ti o na n d gastrostomei nserti on.A nti septi cssti l l menti onpovi donei odine
without mentioningthe more effective chlorhexidine.Venous cutdowns,intracardiac
injections.hemorrhoidincisions,z plasty, eyelid margin lacerationsand the use of
urologic soundsand followers are not often done in the emergencydepartmentsin this
country and I think rarely too in the community settingin the USA.
Neverthelessthis does not detract from the quality of the book. The easy to follow
format is conservedand more axiomsand importanttips are highlighted.The size is
convenient.This is not a referencethat belongson the shelf in the ED, it belongsin
every practitioner'spocket.
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